Throughthis lensreading'choice'is always
alreadymeaningfulin terms of the systemsof
culturalexchangewithinwhichit functionsand
operates:

psychologybooks.I'm quite spiritualso I read
loadsand loadsof thingson easternspiritual
philosophy.
Elsewhere(Kendall2002, 2005) I have drawn
upon Bourdieu's(1992, 2OO2)thesisof
'distinction'
and Bernstein's
notionof 'recognition
(Bernstein,2000) to think
and realisation'
throughthe ways in which'teachers'and the
institutional
contextswithin whichthey
pafticipatemight functionto understandand
reproduceparticularvaluesabout readingand
readersand in doingso createthe "conditionsof
p o s s i b i l i t y("F o u c a u litn K e n d a lal n d W i c k h a m :
1999: 37) that makethe quotesabove'sayable'.
Bourdieu'snotionof distinctionoffersa meansof
makingsenseof the ideasabouttext that
emergefrom the data exploredabove. Bourdieu
arguesthat texts are culturalartefactswhich
operatewithinan economyof 'symbolic
exchange'That is to say that as culturalobjects,
texts have 'value'definedin terms of both their
context of productionand the nature of the
discursivesocial/cultural
trajectoriesthrough
whichthey are 'reflexivelymobilised'(Gauntlett,
20OZ)by agents(teachersand learners)and
institutions(colleges)towardsthe management
of self and the exercisingof powenTextsin this
senseare understoodas signifiers,as material
and visiblesitesaroundand upon whichideasor
'discursivities'
are structuredand imposed.Texts
as "culturalobjectsoperatefor Bourdieuwithin
their own economyof symbolicvalue"
(ColebrookL997:103)functioningas currency
within marketsof social,culturaland capital
exchange.
Bourdieuidentifieseducational
institutionsas
'sites'that occupya 'state of domination'
( F o u c a u l t2, 0 0 0 : 2 8 3 )w i t h i nt h i s d i s c u r s i v e
market.That is to say that through the
enactmentof their specificpracticesthey set and
gate-keepsocialvalue/s,in this caseaboutthe
meaningsand relativevaluesof differentkinds
of texts, a right acquiredthrough a long term
strategic,politicaland historicalpositioning
within relationsof power.Educational
institutions,Bourdieufurtherargues,claima
right to namethe legitimateboth withinthe
boundariesof their specialistfieldsand beyond.
Thus Bourdieuseeseducationalinstitutionsas
constantlyproducingand reproducing
their own
referencepoints,and their merits, not just for
the institutionand its stakeholdersbut for the
wider culturalnexuswithinwhichit is situated
and participates.

Certaintexts, and ways of readingthose texts,
do not havea monetaryvalue.But they havea
valuein so far as they embodya principleof
aestheticautonomy,whichis no lessculturallydeterminedor valued.It dependsupon
ways of
valorisingcertainauthors...certain
well as the positionsof thosewho
reading...as
confercertainvalues.(Colebrook,L997:107)
Thus it is the text, and its profit 'status'(in
culturalcapitalterms) that determineswhether
theseteachersmight considerengagingwith it
to be readingor not. The text is given a set of
pre-existing,
fixed, meaningsthat the reader,
c o n s u m e or r v i e w e rt a p s i n t o .W h a t i s w h o l l y
ignoredis what readersmight actuallybe doing
with the texts they encounterand the critical
readingsthey may indeedbringto bear upon
them.
Youngpeoplemay oftenthen, find themselvesin
contextswithinwhicha fairly
educational
pervasiveset of discursiveconstructionsexists
about how they should'be' as readersand the
terms on whichthey are expectedto participate
in particularliteracypractices.Thereexistsan
that some kindsof leisure
implicitunderstanding
readingare a vital, although extra-curriculaand
untaughf,complementto the pedagogicprocess
and there are cleartensionsabout reading
cultures,interestsand meaningsaroundtexts
and
betweenyoung peopleand the professional
with whichthey
institutionalunderstandings
come into contact.
Thinking a bit differently
that sit
Ideasabout 'identity',' self','discourse'
most comfortablywithin feministand poststructuralistways of thinkingoffer alternative
ways of thinkingthroughthe data above.
Althoughthere is not the spaceto do justiceto
these ideashere, as a summarythese ways of
"dethinkingcan be understoodto sharea
manner"(Ryan,
centringand deconstructive
2001:8)that prefers"to operateagainst
totalizingtheoriesof meaningor knowledge"
(ibid. 4) or modernist,structuralistnotionsof
'self'.The liberalhumanistunderstanding
of
'identity'as a unified'truth',"a singularlogicof
presence"(Rhedding
, 200:1) is resisted,its
and
of 'self is problematised
common-sense
retoldas an unfinished,dynamicgame of story
tellingabout identityratherthan a fixed point
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